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KEITH KATZMAN
MORAGA RESIDENT SINCE 1966.

SUCCESSFULLY SELLING REAL ESTATE FOR OVER 20 YEARS.

CALL KEITH FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS!

Lose 15 to 60 pounds in 12 weeks!
Physician-Supervised Weight Loss • Dietary Guidance

Safe and Effective Medication • Long Term Weight Management

925-287-8777 •  www.jumpstartmedicine.com

Walnut Creek
710 S. Broadway, Suite 110

San Ramon
2333 San Ramon Valley Blvd., Suite 175

Jumpstart  Your Weight Loss

DEANA VICK DAVIDSON
Financial Advisor

1390 Willow Pass Road, Suite 470
Concord, CA 94520

925-689-9600
dvick@wradvisors.com

www.dvick.wradvisors.com
CA Insurance #0E48267

Long Term Care
Insurance

251 Lafayette Circle #240, Lafayette

283-WELL 

Become Healthy Once and for All
• Personal Plans  •  Weight Loss  •  Graceful Aging

(9355)

Give a 
gift certificate 

to someone 
you love!

New Location!

•    Big Birthdays! •

If you or a friend /family member is having a Big Birthday in 
Lamorinda, please send us a picture and tell us the story: 

storydesk@lamorindaweekly.com.

A Dog Named Hazel
By Jean Follmer

In 2005, Darcy Cole decided to

surprise her husband, Brett, for

his 40th birthday.  Since Brett is a

major fan of barbequed ribs, Darcy

decided to take him and five of his

friends to the barbeque hotbed of

Kansas City.  They enjoyed count-

less ribs and visited the Harley

Davidson Finishing Factory and

The Woodlands Dog Track.

At Woodlands, Cole saw a

dog by the name of “Mulberry

Hazel” in the program.  Coinciden-

tally, her mother’s name is Hazel.

“We bet on her to win and she won;

I remember calling my mom to tell

her,” says Cole.  

In August of 2007, Cole’s

mother passed away.  Cole came

across the old program and remem-

bered seeing greyhound adoption

tables in front of The Woodlands

Dog Track.  Woodlands closed in

August of 2008. The next month,

Darcy contacted Mulberry Hazel’s

owner to see if he still had her and

if she was available for adoption.

Mulberry Hazel had been injured

but was kept on for breeding pur-

poses. The owner told Darcy she

could have the dog when he was

done with her.  Mulberry Hazel had

two more litters of puppies before

she came to live with the Cole fam-

ily in Lafayette.  Cole guesses she

probably had six litters of puppies

in the last two years.

Compared to many grey-

hound stories, Hazel’s is a happy

one. According to local non-profit

organization Greyhound Friends for

Life, hundreds of greyhounds “grade

off (become unprofitable) every day,

leaving kennel owners with ex-

penses but no income from the un-

competitive racers.  Some kennels

will hold on to failed racers for as

long as possible, but for most it’s

strictly business.”  With dog tracks

closing throughout the country,

many dogs are euthanized simply

because they have nowhere to go.

“I’m in love with this breed

and that’s why I want to get the

word out,” says Cole.  Cole notes

that a lot of people are under the

misimpression that greyhounds are

hyper and need a lot of exercise.

Actually, they are relaxed, loving

companions, according to Cole.

“She’s my 40-mile-per-hour coach

potato,” says Cole.   The grey-

hound’s speed is something for

prospective owners to consider.

“My biggest concern is never let-

ting her off the leash,” says Cole.  In

fact, Greyhound Friends for Life is

adamant that the dogs should al-

ways be kept on a leash if they’re

not in an enclosed area.

It would be hard to say which

one is luckier or who really rescued

who.  Mulberry Hazel definitely

won the race that matters and Cole

gets to smile every day when she

says her mom’s name.  For more in-

formation about local greyhounds,

visit www.greyhoundsforlife.org or

nationally 

www.adopt-a-greyhound.org.

Darcy Cole shares a smile with her new dog, Hazel Photo Jean Follmer

Helen Vurek Celebrates Her 100th Birthday
Submitted by Jerry Vurek

Helen Vurek celebrated her 100th

birthday with nearly 90 relatives and

friends at the Orinda Community Center.

Helen has lived in Orinda for more than

70 years, having moved here in 1939.

Pictured above is Helen with a friend

from Tokyo, Japan, Miyako Kodaira.

Miyako and her husband, Eimei, were

married at Helen's home in 1974.
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Shop  locally
whenever 
you can.  

Only your 
support of 

our  local
businesses
will keep 

them open!




